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E-S5ie Barviscale, who will be seen 
the screen of the Grand Thursday, 

l<jay and Saturday in “Beckotifng 
^cadl" in this film has the part of 
- w„man who forces her own happi- 
<from the fingers of an unwilling. 

The locales of this Robertson-/
. .t A-f ‘ V

$le picture 
west, the |W' 
fork City.

which is a 
.' production, opens with 
Shay (Miss Barriscale) as 
bowing how shelved dur

ing her entire early life amid the. 
Hflincrs of a vast Canadian ranch, 
tte ward of her kind guardian, "Jdhn 
"Grayson. Grayson is busy, and has 
little time to give to 'trie gift, and 
che gets most of her education from 
Cecil Barrington, a young English
man. '

Takes Her Revenge.
4fter a time Grayson sells ~ his 

I ranch, deviling) to take Marquita to 
{ fhe United States and place lier in 
I r.chool. Unfortunately hë cells to 
V R s„.jndler who induces him, after 
" he and Marquita have moved" to: St. 

Louis, to invest in worthless stocks. 
Grayson kills himself, a nroken man. 
Marquita,- who has wedded 'the '"Son 
of the swindler, leaves him and goes 
to New Ydrk. . • "

There she meets thé very man who 
was responsible for the financial ruin- 
and death of her guardian. Shfe sets 
a trap for him’. Becoming his confid
ent!'1 clerk she engineers a stock 
manipulation which ruins the crihiin- 
al who had ruined her former guar
dian. Then she js reunited with Jier 
husband, who is a worthy young man 
who had never j entered into the 
“brooked” Work of tiis " father.

ess, the Mainstay of Social 
emational Peace
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I He iVlaRerS - the Call ofr the Church to develop a noble and 
of Canada useful citizenship. Young and old were invited

to turn their eyes from material things, and to 
regard the splendor of unseen realities. Knowing that Religion is 
the only true safeguard of stability in the State, they built Churches, 
Schools and Colleges, to train men for'the Christian Ministry, and 
to spread abroad in the land the benefits of education. This they did 
ih their-poverty, and thus directed the course Of hîëtôry in Canada t6 
this day. ;--"

'TV» T' f Because of such sacrifices, there arose in Canada 
ieStmg : a public spirit hostile towards afl injustice, jpis- 

q£ Canada - honesty and Cruelty. The War tested the moral
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Keep Uric Acid*. b v --rrr ■ -fling Rian Out of logits
Tells Rheumatism Sufferers ,to Eat 

Less Meat and Take 
Salts. *

we fdugbt and conquered in more than four 
years of war.

victory only heavenly vision? How
through Christ can the world be 

* guarded against an
other attempt to establish the Pagan ideal? 
Only through the Church of Jesus Christ. 
There is. no other agency or society that has 
any possibility or hope erf bringing" about a full

realization of the brotherhood of all mankind, 
and the reign of the Prince of Peace.

What the Church A11 the progress of ># V lai UlL onurtn humanity in Civii-
Has Done ization for the last

^ , 2000 years has
been inspired, directly or indirectly, by the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ. It has ended slavery, 
protected lifé. ennobled women,1 educated the chil- ] 
dren and safeguarded their lives, sanctified the ' 
home, established schools, missions arid charities, j

Victory places upon 
the shoulders of the 
Allied Nations the re
sponsibility for direct
ing new conditions to
right ends. Canada must do her share.

The Church must prepare to meet the 
needs of the new day. Old standards of life 
with old habits of thinking arid of giving will 
be wholly inadequate. We must do in ôur day 
what our fathers 'did in theirs. The hope of 
the world is bound up with the strengthening 
and extension of the Church of Jesus Christ.

TWi* Maui arc That conflict is ended. Now 
X ne iviçiidvc pomes another test. Not
of To-day only in Canada, but all over

the world, sectional and 
class struggles for material rewards and for 
mastery threaten the present basis of Society. 
THé vision of spiritual Values gained ih the War 
is in peril of being forgotten. The supremacy of 
sacrifice, the nobility of-service, the reality and. 
glory of the Unseen and Eternal, the promises 
of Christ; these were the things by which we 
lived during the War. Now there isr 
great danger that they may fade from 
vièw, giving place to selfishness and the 
love of ease;.
1 The great non-Christian peoples of 
the world comprise two - thirds of the 
human race. They are mastering our 
modern scientific knowledge, and if 
they remain Pagan may yet turn it to 
our destruction. Paganism stands fdr 
the supremacy of Might, the very ideal

Rheumatism is easier to avoid than 
to cure, states a well known* author
ity. We are advised to dress warmly; 
keep^Ôie ■"'feet "dfÿj avoid expostirè", 
ea( less meat, but drink plenty of 
good water. 1 $\

Rheumatism is a direct result of 
. ratihg to®Lmoeh meat anti oth/r'rieh 

foods’ that' produce uric acid which'is 
absorbed' into the blood- It is the 

, txmttioti of the kidneys to filter this 
k acid from the blood and cast it out 
r in the urine; th^" pores of the skin 

are also a means of freeing' the blood 
of this'impurity. In damp and chilly 

1 cold Weather the skin pétfes are clos
ed thus forcing the kidneys to do 
double work, they become- weak arid 

eliminate the

The Coming 
EraThe World’s Need is Spiritual

I speak as one standing upon the watch-tower, and "know what the need 
of the land r& It is not material, it is spiritual. Get the spiritual, and the 
material will follow. The wounds of the world are bleeding, and material 
things will never heal them. And that is why I hail any movement which 
brings the great spirit of brotherhood. The one need of England and France 
today is the healing and the brotherhood of the Cross of Christ.

—Rt. Hon. David Lloyd-George,
Before the Brotherhood Convention, London, September, 1919.

;sluggish and fail to 
uric acid which keeps accumulating 
and circulating through the system, 
eventually setting in the joints and 

stiffness; soreness
ations

muscles causing 
and pain called rheumatism. *

At the first twinge of rheumatism 
gefc'Trtnn any pharmacy aSrout lour 
ounces of Jad Skits';' put a tatiîé'- 
spoonful in a glass of water and 
drink before breakfast each morning 
for a week. THIS is said to eliminate 
uric âcid by stimulating tiie kidneys 
to normal action, thus ridding the 
blood of these impurities.

Jafr Salts is inexpensive, harmless 
andjs made from the acid of grapes' 
and lemon "juîde, combined with lithia 
and is used with exèëllent results by 
thousands of fblks whb are subject 
to rheumatism. Here y du have a plea
sant, effervescent lithia water drink 
which helps overcome uric acid and 
is beneficial tor your'kidneys as well.

FEAR FUlToF UNDE RTAKINÇ

i F. S. Gives Such Reasons For With
drawal From Siberia.

I f WASHINGTONTdan. 19.—The U. 
I'■ in deciding to withdrajv its troops 
■ *lom Siberia, where it has partiti- 
i Pated in guarding the districts un- 
F ^cr afiied control, did so because of 
I fiesent conditions there, which make 
I it impracticable to send reinforce- 
I mefttlr arid fori the add.-u reason that 
j the purpose for which the troops were 

St‘“t mto Russia has been accomplte<i- 
I cd, the State Department has inffom- 
I ed thé Japanese Government. A note 
I 1 tidying to a recent communication 

°ii the subject from Tokio was made
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lief in God, the. Father Almighty, Maker 
of Heaven and TDarth, and' in Jesus 
Christ, His Son, Our Lord. They now

declare to their respective constituen
cies, and also unitedly, to the Canadian 
people, that the only effective method of 

making good citizens is by-urging 
men to a more faithful practice 
of Christianity, by inculcating 
personal faith in Jesus Christ. 
They insist that there is no other 
dependable way of correcting evil 
tendencies in individual and national 
life. They call the people to re
pentance. To all Christians their 
message is, “Awake, Arise. Fight 
the Good Fight, For Canada and For 
the World ”

EACH of the Communions named is ih the midst of a Forward 
Movement. Each is seeking by prayer and by earnest effort 

to accept all its responsibilities. Each is striving to extend its 
activities in Canada and in Foreign Lands.

Your Churdf needs your help, but, far more, yon need the help 
of your Church to learn the difficult art of living wisely and well.

Consult your Clergyman. He serves -you and your children. 
Ask him how and when you can serve in this day of national 
emergency. Give yourself to the task. Say : “Here am I, send me.”
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............................ Representing the Simultaneous but Independent Forward Movements of the Anglican 

Baptist, Congregational, Methodist and Presbyterian Communions in Canada
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